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ttoai t£[)Ut#B8$ February i. to $ontia; February ?. itSo-i, 
•tftiit dti Milesa> ; inStU so|enciant ii" Ji tYraf̂ et 

j , , \ have rJeep to visit the Work. , 
r « W , ?i». *4-L Francfort, Jin, zy. All the Deputies^ of thc 

, •; -i i Stopire tha^ wete here arc gone home, so thatth"? 
E Wave ato Accdiht from M»<- place H ilo-wvfcfy1 empty again. We are told that 
gory. That the Turks ha*e ftfll! Priitfc iW-feiM aphis late being here; obtained a" 
their Eye upoh the Isiind, profile, ftom these Magistrates, That they will re-
sthutzi having sortie daySsitiCc ceive an fhipciia*" Girisotunto this City, whenever 

they fhi\i sla'nd'i'i need of any assistance, andthatin 
thc rneatl time they will nbt he wanting to make 
the neceflar^ prQviuon for thejr defence/ . , 

Francfort^ Feb. j . Our Letters from EjtUeonne 
rnforirl Os, that tfie" Bitliop of Jicbjsads, the Im-" 
p.rial Commissioner, had communicated to î pn-*,-
fit/ir VejtjiH, ihe jereneb Miniffer^thc^eiolutioiVcff 
the Dyei to enter into a treaty with ijiini, but thai 
thc Terfn which the Molt Christian King had air 
sowed for the fame being ready to expire, chere 
could be nothing done, until thas King*lend a new 
Powet td his Minister, of which we do no*, as yet 
heir any tiling. Thc Letters we receive ftc-m Vtr 
ennt £iv£ us an Accounts That that Court saemctl 
ho-iV whbtits thtent to provide for thc War with 
che fjukf., fohich .they î w could mit bcdivcrtedT*' 
and that they were in great expectation concerning 
the fucce'ss'of Count Wtllasttins J^egotijtionin Par 
land; From whence pur Adviqes tcllu% T e e t h e 
tilti, hdw desirous soever ĵ bey $ay bc-of Peace-, 
Will be ob/iged to enter into an Engagement wjth 
the Emperor, for that they fear thc Tutks, jf they 
fliould be turned from the War they seem to benovv 
preparing fpr, may cjmploy their Arms against 

, , attempted the fourth time rb 
XfhSe themselves Misters" of it: "hcyjook the op. 
porftnityof the Frost, and pasted the Danube with 
450s Horse, who fell upon the Imperialists, and at 
first put them into some disorder, but they ral
ly ing> recovered the ground they had lost, and at 
last obliged the Turks to retire dud to repasi the 
pamtbe. Since this news the Emperor has resolved 
\a fond more Troops thither for thc greater seen-, 
•riry of the said Island- We have likewise Advice, 
That the Imperial Troops havin** forced the Pro
testants ip the Berg-Towns tp leave the Churches 
they .had there,- Count Teckeley has declared he 
looks apon. it as a breach of the Truce on the 
Emperors part, and that therefore he wil" Keep 
it no longer on his^ upon which General Captor a, £he Tiiraj., Which .they fy 
has Tent an Officer k great haste to Count Teckeley, 
to prevent his breaking the Cessation. The Pre
parations for the "War arc made, here more vigo
rously than ever, che Emperor being resolved to 
emp'oy his whose Strength against thc rar^r," ind 
fh-rthdihiry do fd, it is laid, ht has resolved to a'c-
•comraadatc matters, with France, His Imperial 
Majesty intends' asis given out, to haVe three Ar
mies ia Hungary, composed of liis own Troops and 
thole of Tire Allies* ants we1 tire to] J , -*rha£ the 
aCircles of Franconii and the Viper Rhine have un
dertaken ppon certain Conditions to assist the Em
peror With larooo M-n. Two da)*ssince the Duke 
Ue Cro^ parted from hence for sfxonf, to retcive*a 
fLcgimedt pf Horse which thatEledtor gives jeave 
(to in consideration of a Slim of Money, to pass into 
the Emperors: Service. The Alliance -which fe 
Trcatir"! 'Wetwccii the Etnr/erot irndthe Elector of 
Bavaria, will, it's said, be.csjncludcdin/e-̂ cipys*" 
-• j&tttshourgWjAn. zj< We acs expectingithe re-
turrr of our Governor thc Marquiss de Cbtmilljf, 
•Wltii ha1/ been1 spirit*? •time* able-It. The î aron h 
Monctat Commands hete mnis absent*- Thiswfeft 
he caused a Company of ttiei young Gentlemen, 
who are7 brdd op here, by the Kings Command, in 
thcExercileof Anns. 4rrdarir̂ o%Hr6*lg, to-mount 
the-Guacdfor the first time. Thcjicw Fortifications 
that are making here are famed on with great d t 
"•gence. 

Stttsboutg, Jan. 36. We artf at present ver^ 
ffuict t~* theft smarts, andJjope we sliall continue foj 
fop-wc have Advice from several parts of thc Em
pire of the great disposition there is to Peace. 
Vive- hundred Men arc employed to enlarge the 
great Way from this place to Haguenaw, and from 
thence to CroonWeisietiburg "fhd-. Lanlow } aud Moav 

ttrenf. 
Cologne. 4tti. 10. "Hie jSieiir Lcnthe, who was 

at the- Conference at Frtncfort on the part Qf the 
King; of Denmark, is arrival here, fiavjnga Comf-
mislion ftom that sting to our Elector. The De
puties Of Liege are expecting new Instructions 
fforri rjiiir Principals,hoyt to, proceeds Jince 
thi term which hjs Electoral̂ t-iighness gave that 
Ciry tdinake their Submission irt, Js expired • 

Cbrtigne, Feb. 3. The Burghers of this Cfff 
continue, their, Assemblies, and at the fame.time the 
Magistrates are corilidering of the Complaints they 
biVc made to them, being resolved to give them all 
rcatonaWe (|tisfaction. The Affairs of Liege are in 
a ">e-ry i|I posture, the Cpn^monalty pf that City 
riot, being to be prevailed^ with to do theit pars 
towards an Accommodation, and havingnow lacely" 
giVcn his Electoral Highness a frcdi occasion of ot\ 
fence by the, feelolutions they have taken in thcjjr 
Common. Aucmbsy, m which the meaner sort hdV4 
by thc'if number over-powered ^e more iiMifi-l<-«i 
fable Burgharjf. who endeavoured all they couW ft* 
to order things .as to prevent thc mischiefs thai 
seem ready to tall upon them. Thc time which the 
French King -allowed -his Minister at Rjtuborne to 
receive the Proposals of the Empire in order to 
thc establishing a firm Peace, cxpiring^rtc* first 
Instant, we" sree-to some*, unpatiencc to knowWie, 

ti*--*-


